
EMERALD + BLACKWATER

services

For more than 30 years, Anglicare Central Queensland has worked 
with people of all backgrounds, beliefs and walks of life to make the 
best of their lives. 

Our services range from crisis response to ongoing long-term 
support, including affordable housing, foster and kinship care, mental 
health and disability services, and supporting children and young 
people, parents and families.



mental health
We understand that everybody’s mental health 
journey is different and unique. That’s why we 
work with your strengths, and keep your goals in 
mind all the time.
 
Our mental health services are free, and available 
to people aged 18-64 in communities across 
Central Queensland.

partners in recovery
Partners in Recovery (PIR) is a program which 
aims to better support people with severe and 
persistent mental illness with complex needs, 
along with their carers and families.

The program brings together multiple sectors, 
services and supports to work in a more 
collaborative, coordinated and integrated way, 
to ensure everyone is aware of your goals and 
priorities and is working together to help you 
achieve them.

Partners in Recovery also encourages local 
services to communicate and talk to each other, 
so people with complex mental health care needs 
have access to the full range of support available.

healthy minds
Healthy Minds is a program for people aged 18 to 
64 living with severe and persistent mental illness. 
It provides one-on-one services, mutual support, 
self-help and group activities.  The program also 
supports families and carers of people with mental 
illness.

LIFESTYLE SUPPORT

disability support
We provide a range of services to support people 
with a disability, as well as families and carers.
 
You are the best person to tell us about how we 
can assist and support you. Our focus is to build 
and maintain your independence and to support 
you to achieve your dreams and goals.
 
We excel with the delivery of individualised 
supports and services. Generally, this involves 
matching you with an experienced support 
worker who will assist and support you in your 
home, your community and further afield. We can 
customise and adapt our services to best fit you.
 
We are also working with the wider community 
to break down barriers and stigma surrounding 
disability and difference, and foster an 
environment of inclusion and appreciation for 
people of all abilities.



youth services
Our youth services are free to young people aged 
8 – 21 years.*

*Please note that considerations are in place for children aged 8-11 years. 
Contact our Children, Youth and Families team for more information.

CHILDREN, YOUTH & FAMILIES

WE’D LOVE TO HELP YOU IF YOU ARE:

We work towards helping you:
n  Have positive relationships with family and 

community
n  Engage in education, training or employment
n  Lead a healthy, violence free life
n Have a safe and stable place to live

 Disconnecting from 
family, community 

or support networks

 Homeless 
or at risk of 

homelessness

Disengaging from 
school, training or 

employment

At risk of harm, 
including self-

harm

Every child deserves a safe home where they can 
grow and thrive. Anglicare Central Queensland 
is dedicated to protecting children and young 
people who have been harmed, or are at risk of 
harm.
 
Foster carers provide temporary homes for 
children and young people subject to statutory 
child protection intervention and in out of home 
care. The children range from newborns to 
teenagers, and may stay for a night, a few weeks, 
or for years.
 
We are always looking for people who are able 
to provide a secure, nurturing environment, and 
the willingness to take on a challenging, yet 
immensely rewarding role.
 
Foster carers can be people of all ages, cultural 
backgrounds and walks of life. If doesn’t matter if 
you’re single, a couple, or a family with children 
of your own. Our carers reflect the diversity of 
the communities we serve. Wherever you live 
in Central Queensland, there is a place for you 
in Anglicare Central Queensland’s foster carer 
community.

FOSTER & KINSHIP CARE



We have a Centrelink agent working from 
our Blackwater office.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

 
homelessness support
The Anglicare Central Queensland Homelessness 
Support service helps individuals and families find 
suitable, secure homes, and break down the barriers 
to finding a place in the mainstream housing market.
 
emergency accommodation
We provide short term accommodation for 
individuals and families experiencing homelessness. 
Our team works with you to prepare for, and 
transition into, safe and secure and long term 
accommodation.
 
mobile support
Our team provides a mobile service which brings 
our services to you. This includes help with planning 
and budgeting, life skills, and practical and emotional 
support to help you find a suitable long-term place to 
call home.

Our housing options range from houses to 
studio apartments in communities across Central 
Queensland. We provide short-term supported 
accommodation to help you through a period of 
crisis, affordable long term houses, and options for 
people on low incomes, who are homeless or at risk 
of homelessness, or whose needs aren’t met in the 
mainstream rental market.
 
community housing
Community housing provides affordable housing for 
people on low incomes, and people whose needs 
are not met through other housing options. Anglicare 
Central Queensland provides a range of community 
housing options, from houses to units.

affordable housing
Anglicare Central Queensland manages National 
Rental Affordability Scheme (NRAS) properties 
in Rockhampton, Gladstone and Emerald. The 
scheme gives low to moderate income earners 
the opportunity to rent a home for less then that 
property’s usual market rent. Eligibility criteria applies.

HOUSING

Anglicare Central Queensland’s work is made 
possible by funding from state and federal 
government programs, volunteer fundraising 
efforts, grants and donations. 
 
By donating to Anglicare Central Queensland, 
you can help make a difference to the lives of 
vulnerable and disadvantaged people in our 
communities. To donate, visit anglicarecq.org.au 
or contact your nearest office.

HELP US HELP OTHERS

anglicarecq.org.au | 1300 769 814

STAY IN TOUCH

To find out more about any of AnglicareCQ’s local services, contact your nearest office:

EMERALD  
44 School Ln
(07) 4982 4062

BLACKWATER
Community Centre, Wey St 
(07) 4982 6535

Anglicare Central Queensland is a not-for-profit, 
purpose-driven organisation – and we give effect 
to that purpose through our staff.
 
We take pride in the quality of our team and 
endeavour to make the most ordinary things 
extraordinary, simply by doing them with the right 
people.
 
We offer a diverse scope of interdependent 
and interrelated career paths which enable staff 
mobility and growth. Careers with Anglicare 
Central Queensland are from a wide range of 
disciplines including leadership, disability services, 
community services, child protection, housing and 
support services.

Contact your local office to find out more about 
working with us.

JOIN OUR TEAM


